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worth of the most saleable Dry Goods, Shoes, Gent's and Children's Clothing, Ladies' and Chil$2.5,U00- dren's Jackets, Cloaks and Furs. A large stock of Millinery Goods. The largest, best an

cheapest line of Furniture to be found in this part of the State.
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Children,
Old Santa Claus will be

here in all of his glory with LL
the greatest line of Christ-
mas Goods he has ever \ "10 -1

ctshown in this tow. s.
A large line of

DOLLS,
TO YS andt CH.RISTMIASI--henonglceourt'~
TRICKS rlar
For the little ones.
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roods. Iloaks, Jackets aiFurs
a ~ ~~ Those who wish to make a gift of a nie Cloak or a nieeV

Cotton is getting cheap and so i Furs dan find just what the eeed in our stock, as we'have goen
We have just landed in our store for the holiday trade six

thousand yards of yard-wide Sea Island Homespun at5 any one could select that would make a more sensible andyprd
the old price that these goods sold at when cotton was 4c per lb. -

- -nBM
Two thousand yards of best grade yard-wide Bleached Home- -gB n

spun, absolutely free from starch, dressing, only Sc yard, the old
price.

E

One thousand yards best yard-wide White P. K.'s at 10c per
yard, regular price 15c yard. Our holiday price only 10c yard. - Orxnc a erh T smake

ya,egri--provision in our handkerchief stock'for the holiday trade, ~~~'

Dressis nothing in the list of giftsthat make more
appreilSSi00iSe thavnie a ag cfHandkerchiefso tid

Ladies, if, you'want some values in Dress Goods here is your
chance, as we are putting the knife to all of our novelty Dress --ILinen, Hemstitched and Embroidered goods.
GoodsWe willname suh prices on these novelty Dress Goods Also a large line of Gent's Linen and Cotton He
as will not permit of one yard of them remaining on our shelves

the first day of January-._gosIf you want to secure some great values in Dress Goods, here LONI CAT AND
I I- -

, Many of .our friends no doubt remember well the gi-eatO
9Oi.<'/"___ coat sale we had list December. This December we will eat4.

'\- the perfomance

We venture the assertion that it will be hard for you to find . If youeance Oc atp
or match such even iu Charleston or CC-umbia, as we are now -

neve yo ned O
naming on Ladies' and Gent's Cotton and Wool Underwear.

.

- ne bo Oercof: w o .

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Cotton Undervests at 25c each, with $ Overcoats will go t $850.

Pants to match.- 12.0Ovrcoats will be cut to $10.

Ladies' Bleached Cotton Ribbed Vests with silk and pearl but- 4 - Fifty Choren's wiec to$wh.
ton trimmings, sold dverywhere at 50c each, but we quote them - Fill C his sale eryS1.25.
and sell them at 40c each, or 75c per Suit, Vest and Pants. Our ll ot ieor or Men a

Also a rice line of non-shrinking Jersey Ribbed Vests at $1 IF -9 , pricesurig this sale______Sui Alreeurn.hi al.-each, o' $2 per Suit, Vest and Pants. Aogh
Gent's Heavy Cotton Vests, with Drawers to match, special -'- A arge pricas.

price 25c each,%or 50c per Suit. -p)
Gent's Heavy Fleece-Lined Cotton Vests and Drawers to HTa dAmatch, only 40c each, or 75c per Suit, special. -%..
Better grades of the same class of goods at 81 per Suit.

eynyA large line of Gent's heavy All-Wool Undervests and Draw- - gu
ers to match at 81 each, or

$2
per Sutt.

*
houses i to pt ogen'sarnBetter grades at $2.50 and $3 per Suit. our re tockay en's al hldy atspriCes.

Our Great Shoe. Stock. I
Between now and the night of the 25th of December there FD

will be many men in this town in search of a pair of Shoes for ------m-

himself, his wife and his children, and to all such prospective We want to call special attention to our Furniture Iepartment

purchases we say it will pay them to see our great stock of Shoes, -lae

as we are able to offer values that only the W. E. JENKINSON-as our etaiCOMPANY can offer, for they control many lines of high grade in fulldtl.r
Shoes that no other house can buy, for instance we control the Ato the st.

famousA full line of Wardrobes, Hall'Racks,. Chioniers, Couches

dren, a line of Shoes which towers above all others of the same
price for its geat wearing, qalities. .anLoneOkRcesCne okrWilw okesndgrall kinds of Chairs suitable for Holiday Presents

From now until the night of December 25th we will give with A full line of Iron Beds. Hall Racks from $1.25 to $15 each.
each pair of fine Shoes bought of us ona bottle of Whittemore's China Closets, Sideboards and Dining Tables of all kins.
Baby Elite Shoe Polish. Just received a full line of China and Japanese Mattings, Car-

Now when you buy a fine pair of Shoes don't feil to call for ptRg n r qaeCranPlso l idfo
your bottle of Polish as the sales person may forget to give it to peapRug and At Squa e rass of all each.
you. ca

We have had the most successful season in our Millinery Department we have ever had in this line since we opened up this department, and now in order to clear out all stocks by Christmas we cut all prices freely in order that we may

have nothing left. Ladies, if you need a nice Winter Hat. come now and get it, as we still have a nice stock on hand.

In conclusion, we desire to extend a cordial invitation to all of friends to come to our great Holiday Sale and takeadvantage of the many choice bargains we have to offer and help us to make this

We wish also to remind you again that old Santa Clans will be here in all his glory with something to make all of the little folks happy and joyous.

Thanking our many friends for the confidence they have .eposed in us and for the splendid support they have given us, we remain

Yours very truly,

. . KIO OMP'.


